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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Eighteen Montana high school newspapers were awarded "All-State" ratings Friday by the Montana State University School of Journalism and the Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association.

"Superior" ratings were given to 48 newspapers and "Good" awards were presented to 15 publications. A total of 81 high schools submitted their newspapers for judging by the School of Journalism faculty.

The awards were announced at a luncheon Friday for high school staff members of the All-State Montana Kaimin. Thirty-seven outstanding high school journalists in the state have been invited to work Friday and Saturday to publish a special edition of the MSU student newspaper.

Warren J. Brier, associate professor of journalism, announced the following ratings:

Class A: All-State--Billings Senior High Kyote, Havre Senior Stampede, Laurel Laurel Leaves, Missoula County (Missoula) Konah and Great Falls Iniwa.

Superior--Billings West High Kodiak, Butte Public Mountaineer, Helena Senior Nugget, Flathead County (Kalispell) Flathead Arrow, Park County (Livingston) Geyser, Custer County (Miles City) Signal Butte.

Good--Bozeman Senior High Hawk Tawk and Glasgow Bagpipe.

Class B: All-State--Butte Girls' Central High Centralite.

Superior--Cut Bank High Live Wire, Beaverhead County (Dillon Beaver and Hamilton Hamiltonian.

Good--Chinook High Student Voice, Shelby Howl and Whitefish Breeze.

Class C: All-State--Augusta High Lariat, Belt Valley (Belt) Husky Herald, Fairfield Eagle News, Havre Central Gold Dust Sacred Heart Academy (Missoula) Cone-Let and Roundup Panther Parade.
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Superior -- Absarokee High Aeonian, Bigfork Bay Breeze, Big Sandy Sandy Rouse, Browning Etumoe, Circle Wildcat, Columbus Hi-Lite, Corvallis Echo, Lincoln County (Eureka) Evergreen, Joliet Jolitana, Lodge Grass Pow Wow Press, Medicine Lake BDA WAUKA, Loyola (Missoula) Ram, Ronan Pow Wow, Simms Sun River Valley Success, Stevensville Yellowjacket, Three Forks Headwaters, Valier Panther, White Sulphur Springs Hornet, Huntley Project (Worden) Projector.

Good -- Carter County (Ekalaka) Broadcaster, Harlowton Harlo Rebound, Plentywood Wildcat, Stanford Wolf Howl, Superior Prospector, Thompson Falls Cliff Dweller, Whitehall Whitehallite.

Class D: All-State -- Alberton High Beacon Flashes, Belfry Echoes, Charlo Skyline, Ennis Static, Power Hi-Power and Winifred Prairie Dog Chatter.


Good -- Harrison Echo, Highwood Mountainews and Hingham Spur.